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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.NOH MUXTION-

.S'lcnltnc

.

optician , Wcllman , < OD B'wny.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Caldwcll Is visiting her sister In
Missouri Valley.

Liveryman Illllmayer ot Lincoln was a-

Illufls visitor yesterday.-
H.

.

. Mpnrtel , cashier of the Neola bank ,

was In ( ho city yesterday.-
t

.

> reil coffee , the great health drink , can
be had at Iiartcl and Millet's.

Sheriff Morgan was called to Cats county
yrslordny lo- nee his mother.-

MUs

.

Lulu Olbbs of Harlan spunl Sunday
wllh Miss Clara Flues , 014 Sixth avenue.-

V.

.

. C. Watson , an attorney of Lincoln ,

wag In the city ynslw'lay on local bual-

ncu.Mr.
. nnd Mrs. M. C.Vndovcr nre rejoic-

ing
¬

over the advent of a son at their homo
101 Bluffs nil eel.

The body of Henry Austin will be held at-

Lunkloy'B undertaking rooms until the ar-

rival
¬

of relatives of the dead.-

Mr.

.

. unii Mrs. IL W. Tllton wcro called
to Jnncsvlllo , WK , last evening by a Iclc-
gram announcing the fatal Illness of Mr-

.Tllton's

.

aged mother.
The body of William Arnd was [ml aboard

Iho train by Iho frlonds In PtoiitU yester-

day

¬

and will airlvo heto this uvenliiij unless
some delay la encountered.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. AV. P.
Shepard died yesterday nt the residence ,

20113 Fifth iivcmte. 4t will bo burled at 10-

o'clock today from the residence.-

It
.

Is to bo regretted that the heroes of

the Cuban war aio deprived of the luxury
of wearing1 the beautiful laundry work for
which the "Kugto" Is eo famous. 721 Broad ¬

way.
8. S. Wiiuare , a fanner living Boulheasl-

of Iho city , it suffering from a. broken leg

caused by getting mixed up with the tumb-

ling rod of a cornshellcr on Saturday aitcrn-

oon.

-

.

William Cheyno , iccord cleric lu - . -

Cleric Hoed1 * ofilcc , was taitcn violently
yesterday morning , lit was found lei IM

suffering Irom a severe atlaei of cuolerr.-

morhut ) .

Mrs. T. S. Couch of Milwaukee , ft formct
well known resident of this city , is the
guest of Mis. J. B. Atkins. Mrs. Couch

nnd Mrs. Atkins returned ycslcrday from
ji brief vlsll to Ncola.-

C.

.

. V. NIc-man & Co. , G23 Broadway , dealer;

In stocks , grains nnd provisions. Corre-

spondsnls

-

of James 13. Uoyd & Co. , Omaha
They will furnish market quotations by tele-

phone

-

nt any time. 'Phono 129-

.Mrs.

.

. Ohio Knox was taken seriously 111

yesterday and a telegram sent to her
husband advising him to return nt once
Mr. Knox was called to Ohio last we l-

iby the illness nnd death of his father.-

An

.

unknown Inrondlary started a lire li-

tho barn of C. ''B. Waters al 121 Grac
slrcet that completely deslroyc-i It nt-

o'clock yesterday morning. The loss wll
amount to $ .250 , fully covered by Insurancs

John Wesley Duncan took his own case

nnd that of his two sons , all charged will
burglary of Iho Falrmount park zoo , from tm
police court to Justlcp Burke'3 tribunal
The hearing has been set for this morn-

Ing."A
Brother's Counsel" was presented las

night to another largo audience. The pla :

was well received. Tonight they prcssn-

"A Southern Rose , " a comedy , new to loca
theater patrons. Saturday afternoon a sie-

clal 10-cent matinee will be given.
The regular meeting of the Derthlck clul

was held at the Mueller Music hall las
night. About forty members and a numbe-

of viators were present and most hcnrtll
enjoyed the flno ore-Brain prepared. Th
works of Chopin was the subject-

.Itcnry
.

Austin , the well known colorei
porter at the Ogden hotel , died at an earl ;

hour yesterday morning of apoplexy.Henr ;

was always pcnslderate , obliging and courtc-
ous lo Ihe guests of the house , among when
there Is a universal feeling of sorrow eve
his untimely death.

Last evening the Dodge Light Guards wor
Inspected In their armory by Colonel Alber-
Swalui. . The colon ? ! says on polnls of dril
and equipments thny are the beat ot an
company of the Third regiment thus far in-

upected , nnd Ihelr quarterly report rank
them among the first companies of the state

The Council Bluffs Mutual Building am

Loan association hold a meeting the othe
evening for the purpose of discussing mat
secretary's report showed the association tc-

secretary's report showed the asosclatlon !
bo In excellent shape , with over 200 nev

shares disposed of within the last tlirci-

months. . Another meeting will bo held till
week.

The Grape Growers' and Shippers' asso-

ciation will hold Its regular monthly meet-
ing ( n Farmers' hall In the county courl
house on Saturday evening. Thu progran-
Includes a wide range ot discussion on sub-

jects of Interest to the members of the tusso-

elation. . Several of the members have beei
assigned to prepare papers on special sub
Jccts connccled with the growth and culturt-

of the grape. The question ot a manufactur-
Ing clause In the mulct license law will alsc-

be considered.-
surancc.

.

. The flro was burning half an hou
before It was discovered and only the expert
once In handling flrco and saving propert ;

that Walters had acquired while ho wai-

chlof of tin? llro department enabled him ti

save a valuable learn of horses In Iho barn
There was some suspicion that the fire wai
Bet by burglars , who contemplalcd maklni-
n raid while Iho attention of the police wa

called to the lire , but thu long delay In dls
covering the flro and sending In an nlarn
spoiled Iho plan.

Western Iowa Poultry , Farm and Garden
association will hold a meeting at the court-

house this evening. It Is Intimated that
ono of the mailers that will bo taken ur
for discussion and action Is the chicken thlel
and Ihe best means to cure him or kill him
An anti-chicken thief association with an
1'uorgetle cxccullve committee to among the
things that may possibly bo crealed. The
largest part of the discussion after the reg-

ular order of business Is over will be the
discussion ot the Incubator , its use ami-

abuees. . People interested in chicken raising
are Invited ,

0. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Mcdlca
consultation free Wednesdays , Health boo !

furnished , 309 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.IiOIIII

.

* .

For lowest rates -on good farm loans cal
at the offlco of D. W. Otis , No. 133 Pear
street , Council Bluffs. Money ready am
loans closed without delay ,

ICHiatf TriinNfei-M.
The following- transfers wcro Illed yester-

day In the tltlo and loan oillco of J. W
Squire, 101 Pcnrl street :
''Mury A Shoemaker and husband to-

aeorso Hartunir. lot H. block 7,
llecra' Hiit ) . w it. s SX1-

CK

William North anil wife to ICzeklel K-
lllsloy, JotH 1 and 2, block 17. ami-
lots 2 , 23 and 21 , block 23 , Hums' add ,
B w d.Niithau II. Jamison and wlfo to Elllo
Hums , t ,4 mvli 237142. w d. :

O Fossatl mill wife to ThomiiH (Jailer ,
lot 4. bloekI , Cochrim's add. w d. , EG

J a Wlnslow and wlfo to It 11 Kt-urns ,
Hw'4 nuU nw't Hotf , u)4) sett-
mvU , and part nwU HW'J , nnd-
imrt HCV4 BWV4 5-77-4Ji w d. 3.0C-

Kllml

A W Wyman nnd wlfo to Charles
Dllchler , oW sc W 23-74-41 , w il. 3DC-

KFlavlus M Wolte to Mary A Wolfe ,
lot 0, block 14 , Williams' 1st add ,

w d. ,. 1 1 ? '

Seven transfers , total. $ gi s

Fory Domestic soap wrappers are good
for six silver spoons-

.VUU

.

of Kaxtt-rii CiiiillallNIN.-
A

.
party of New York capitalists are reg-

Iflterod
-

at the Grand hotel , and their visit
Is thought to lie of considerable Importance
In local railroad circles. The party Is
headed by Cornelius Gold of New York City.
Yesterday ho called upon Hecolvor Barnard-
of the Omaha & St. LouU road and asked
for tlgurca of Its earnings and c6st of op-
erating.

¬

. It Is rumored that they have In
contemplation the purchase of the road , and
are alto representing a number of the east-
ern

¬

stockholders of the line.
* - . __ _ __.

Hoffmayr'i fancy patent Hour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for it.

Baby carrlagce the finest line In the city-
.Durfroa

.
Kurulture Co.

TO ELECT FOUR ALDERMEN

City Election to Bo Held in Oouncil Bluff*

in a Short Titno.

CALLS FOR PARTY CONVENTIONS ISSUED

1'our ItcpnlillcniiN Itfttro nml Dcino-
ci'iitK

-
null I'oiiullntx Arc Trying

to (Jut Tont'tlicr to Cniitiirc
One ur More

It la evident from the earnestness of dls-

cusslonsi

-

on the street corners and In busi-

ness olllccs that Council 1)1) lifts Is to have a

city election In a short tlms. which' will
bo a business affair. This year there- arc
three ward aldermen and one alderman-at-
largo to bo chosen. The term of J. P. Green-

tlilclJs
-

as aldcrmdii-at-largc expires , and
there will be vacancies In three of the wards.
Will R. Ilrown , who has represented the
Third , Dr. J. M. IJarstow of the Fourth
and L. M. Shubcrt of the Sixth will retire
The election Is of a good deal ot Importance
for the reason that all of the retiring alder-

men are republicans , and If the democrats
can replace them with their own men , It

will give them control of tha council. The
democrats are very sanguine of success , anil-

It Is understood , have a seciet compact wltli
the populists , by which the pops are to sup-
port their candidates , provided the candidates
are such men as the populists can endorse
Thcro are numerous candidates In the field
representing the three parties. The conven-
tions will have good men to choose from , foi
the i i-ntou that each party will put forward Its
bfat men. The populists were the first tc

call their convention , which Is to be licit
In Farmer's hall , In the county court house
on the evening of February 12. This wll
be a mass convention , and , It Is Intimated
that the democratic mat.agers will be In-

vited In to help select candidates for alder-
men , who will be likely to meet the approba-
tlon ot the democrats. When they mec
In'convention. .

The call for the republican convention hai
not been made , but Chalnnan Turner ha
Intimated that the date will be fixed foi
February IS , and the caucuses next Saturdaj-
evening. .

The democratic call was Issued yesterd.ij-
atternoon 'by Chairman O'Urlcn. Ho an-

nounces that the representation In the con
vcntlon will be one delegate for each pre
clnct , and ono for every fitly votes or frac-
tlon thereof, cast for Victor Jennings foi
mayor , Maich 2. 1S06. 'Meeting to be heh-
on Monday , February 15 , 1897 , at 8 p. m-

.at
.

the following named places , unless other-
wise ordered by the precinct committee-
men :

First Ward , Wheeler & Herold's Ofilc-
eI'irit

-
precinct , r.lx delegates ; second prs-

clnct , six delegatLii.
Second Waul , Council Chamber Kirs1

precinct , six delegates ; second precinct
llvci ilcleKnteK.

Third Wnitl , Cre.ston House First pre
clnct , four delegates ; fccioml: precinct , Ilv

Fourth Wmil Superior Court lloom-
Flrst

-
precinct , four delegates ; second pre

clnct , live delegates.
Fifth Ward , Election Itooth on Flftl

Avenue First pitclnut , slx delegates ; sec
oml precinct , four delegates.

Sixth Ward , Corner of Twenty-thin
Street and ISrotidwny Flr.st pi telnet , llvt-

dek'BttteB ; second precinct , two delegates.
The delegates are to be chosen from the

precinct In which they reside , each mestlnj-
to decide upon the manner of selection
The first precinct cominittccmah of eacl
ward will call the meeting to order. The
caucus meeting will also select niembcto ol

the city Central committee , who will mccl-

on Tuesday evening ut the superior courl-
room. Immediately after the convention , te

perfect an Primary elections
' will be held in the Third ward , Fourtl

ward and Sixth ward on Monday evening
February IB , between the hours of 7 and f

o'clock , at the places named for the caucui
meeting in these wards , for the purpose ol
selecting candidates for ward aldermen-

.MKKTIXG

.

OF THE CITY FATHERS

of JuilKiH unit Cli-rliH of I'lecdoi-
Siiliiiilltcil anil Approved.-

Tho.
.

. city council last evening held i
brief meeting , called chiefly for receiving
the lists of Judges and clerks of election
and the special policemen submitted bj
the chairman of the republican und demo-
cratic - committees. The rule adopted by
the democrats a number of years ago when
that party hrid control of the city's munici-
pal machinery by which the party In power
placed n majority of Its friends on the elec-
tion boards was strictly followed , and twr
republican judges were named for each
precinct , to ono democrat. The clerks anil
policemen were equally divided. The lists
submitted were accepted and the men named
were appointed. They were :

FIrsit Ward First precinct : Judges L-
A. . Casper, ! . ; D. A. Helsler , r. : John Aten-
r.. Clerks W. S. Amy , d. ; C. W. Atwood , r
Policemen T. H. AulsUrop. d. : Frci
Grout , r. Second precinct : Judges Ilobur-
Ualn. . d. ; V. L. Keller , r ; J. 1' . Green
shields , r. Clerks * William Green , d ; S-

II. . Connor , r. Jollcemen James Gives , d-

.Ed
.

Smith , r-

.Sccond
.

Ward First precinct : Judges-
A.

-
. T. Whlttlcscy , tl. ; 1. P. Williams , r.

O. W. Graham , r. Clcrksi J. F. Oliver , d-

J. . n. Swcnt. r. Pollccmi-n-C. A. Hose , d.-

J.
.

. A , Spauldlng , r. Second precinct : Judges
Marvin White , d. ; J , H. Pace , r. ; J. D

Johnston , r. Clerks Oscar UurmUster. d.-

M.
.

. U. Ayresf , r. Policemen William Mat
lock , d. ; John Watson , r.

Third Ward First precinct : Judges A-
C. . Graham , d ; C. W. Hryant , r. ; Ohle
Knox , r. Clerks H. O. Ouren , d. : George
F. Smith , r. Pollcomnn-I. . . V. Williams , r
Second precinct : JudKcn William Connor
d. ; W. U. Drown , r. ; A. N. Lund , r. Clerks
T. II. Hughes , a. ; Frank Kverest , r. Po-
llccmnn George Gcisler , r.

Fourth Ward First precinct : Judges-
J. A. Murphy , d. ; J. M. Hnrstow, r. ; E-
E. . Miiyne , r. Clerks L. Swe-nrlnKcn. 1.
C. II. Gllmoro , r. Policemen Klchnrd Hick
etta , d. ; John Dickey , r. Second precinct
Judged C. A Fox. d. ; Ed Ford , r. ; Charles
LlnebnrKcr , r. Clerks Frc-d Smith , d-

.Kmll
.

Lefferts , r. Policemen John Mitchell
d. : Andrew Anderson , r.
Fifth Ward First precinct : Judges Join
llrough d. ; Ixo; Itiircham , r. ; L. A. Devol-
r.. Clerks W. C. Jlorrls , d. ; A. Dalrynv
plo , r. Policemen N. A. Tyrrell , il. ; Wil
liam Kraak , r. Second precinct : Judsres-
Mlko

-
Ugan , d. : T. A. Urowlch , r. ; C. 13.

Howard , r. Clerks Dan Klrloy , d. : J
Crow , r. Policemen Thompson , U. ; Chris
lycraon , r.

Sixth Ward First precinct : Judtres-
George Graves , ! . ; L. M , Shubcrt , r ; J
W. Fcrrler , r. Clerks B , T. Schuyler , d-

.Kd
.

Wllklnn. r. Policemen Iko Doty , d.-

M.
.

. F. Moomaw , r. Second precinct : Judges
John M. Lewis , d. ; I* U. Uloedell , r.i-

A. . II , Dcrnccke. r. Clerks-P. McKlnney
il. ; C. O. Hamilton , r. Policemen William
Diana , d. ; II. Darner , r.-

A

.

, delegation representing the niurt City
Typographical union was before the council
with a carefully prepared ordinance requir-
ing

¬

the use of the union label on all printed
matter ordered by the council. The ordi-
nance

¬

was accompanied by a petition and
communication explaining the reason for the
request , which was simply asking the coun-
cil

¬

for Its recognition of organized labor.
The ordinance directs and requires the use
of the union label of the International Typo-
graphical

¬

union of North America , or Its
subordinate union , the Dluft City , on all
printed matter , blank books , etc. , used by
the city In all of its departments , The new
statute was brief.

Section 1. All printed matter , such ns let-
terhimlH

-

, envelopes blankbooks ( In or on
which minted matter may occur ) , receipt
books , ulc. , sffiill have printed thereon the
union label of too International Typograph-
ical

¬

Union of North America , or Us Hubor-
illnute

-
union , the Uluff City Typographical

Union No. OJ , of Council DluftH , la. That
nil such printed stationary presented to the
city of Council liluffu , In. , without said
union label , sluill not be accepted or used
by thu city of Council Dluffs la. , or Its oil !

ceru.
Section 2. The city clerk of the city of

Council Dluffs , la , , when advertising for
printed mutter. Khali Insert a notice that
all hldi Hhull be submitted In accordance
with the provisions of thin ordinance as re-
garding

¬

tiald label.
There was uo disposition to discuss the

ordinance , and the necessary motion to put it
upon Us passage was made without delay.
The rules were suspended and It went
through In a hurry.-

A
.

resolution wai patued Instructing the

committee on flro and lights le-
the probable cost of A lot at or near tin
corner of Seventh avenue and Tenth wee
and the cost ot a building , and also the prob-
able cost ot a small chemical engine nm
Apparatus to be kept at tiial point ,

The mayor vetoed the resolution pass *
at the last meeting ot the council , trans-
ferrlng $2,376 from the general sewer him'-

to the general fund on the ground thai
neither the- city ordinances nor the statt-
stalutta permitted such a transfer.

The report of the park commltgloners fix
Inn the park Jcvy at 1 mill was submitted
and approved and the levy ordered In accord
nnce with the commissioners' rccommendat-
lon. .

The ordinance 'asked for by the superIll-
Icndcnt of markets at the previous meet-
Ing was presented and passed along to Iti-

fcccond reading and laid over under tht
rules until the next meeting.-

.M1M.STKUS

.

OlTOSn Till ] I.OIII ) HIM ,

CoiiMiilrr It mi Unfair DlNcrltiiluntloii-
lu Favor of I'tiKoilly Mlrrnltirc.I-

lev.
.

. V. C. Ilocho was elected presldenl-
of the Council UlnfTs Ministerial associa-
tion at the meeting held In St. John's Eng-
lish Lutheran church yesterday , Hcv. Q-

W. . Snytlcr was chosen secretary. Botl
officers were elected for the -ensuing year
Various mailers were discussed bul In-

formally. . Among olher things the Lout'
postal hill was talked about. Several of the
ministers expressed themselves as stronglj
opposed lo the bill for the reason that II

permitted the transportation ot newspapers
and other ungodly literature through the
mails at the rate of 1 cent a pound ant
.taxed the "good" literature S cents a pound
Some ot the ministers admltled Ihelr con
vlctlon thai Ihe dally newspaper was to-

day the receptacle of some of the "best'-
llteraluro of Ihe age. A majorlly , how-
ever , conllnued lo oppose Iho bill. Suggcs-
llons lhat their opposition should take tin
form of a resolution was nol accepted , am
after a little Informal talk the subject wai
dismissed without action.-

Ilev.
.

. Mr. Llthcrland of the Second Prcs-
byterlan church was selected to read i
paper at the next meeting of the assocla-
tlon , which will be held In the same placi
two weeks later. The subject has not ye
been announced.

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers ..ir.-
red.

.

. Beware of the cheap grade of Domoittli
put up In yellow wrappers.

Court Xot <

.In
.

the district court yesterday Judgt
Smith called up the case of the Natlona
Cash Register company against the Mart
loll Grocery company. The trouble grev
out of the purchase of a cash register b ;
the grocery company from fcomo person It-

Omaha. . Dricfs will be submitted at a lat-
ter date.

Judge Smith heard the application of Den
Jamln and Preston , two Avoca attorneys
for $1,000 each for attorney fees chargei-
up to the estate of the late Mrs. Phlllmli-
Ilrown. . Two of Mrs. Brown's daughters
Magglo Brown and Mrs. Hottle B. Welch
sought to break the will upon the ground
lhal Ihelr mother was not of sound mini
when she signed the document.

Judge Thornell will resume his place 01

the bench here today and Judge Smith wll-
go to Atlantic to complete the term of cotir-
nov In session there.-

Mrs.
.

. Pendclton and her breach of promts
suit came to the surface again yesterda-
In the form of nn application by Mrs. Pen
dleton to have the court set aside a numbe-
of transfers of real estate made by her eli
lover , Thomas E. Page , after she had mad
preparations to sue him for $3,000 for trlfllni
with her-affections.

Hail Political minrcnccs.-
P.

.
. A. Bonde , a resident of East Omah :

near Fifth and Locust streets , applied to tin
Council Bluffs police last night for war
i ants for the arrest of a couple oC his neigh-
bors , N. P. Nelson and H. Danner. Bondi
says that , although a republican , he votei
for Bryan last fall and now he Is sorry to-

It. . Nelson and Danner are staunch Me-

Klnlcy men , and the thought that one o
their friends had made such a mistake lei
them to visit him last night and discus :

the matter. Words followed and then tin
visitors ! proceeded to mop up the floor will
their late friend. They gave the affair ;

finishing touch by throwing Bonde throng !

one of his own windows Intel the back yard
Bonde was badly cut about the face upot
appearing at police headquarters , and pre-
sented a sorry (spectacle. Ho swears he wll
get even with his assailants It ho has to fn-

voke the laws of both stales in order ti-

de so.
o,

SIOXATIJ AVIM < AIM-HOVE nCOXO.MY

House Illll IH Itec-oiiinit-mletl for I'IIN
MIIUIliy tlit Committee.

DES MOINESi , Feb. S. (Special Telegram.
The economy move of the legislature 1

assured of success In the matter of em-

ployes of the assembly. The house bll
passed a short time ago reducing salarle
and number of employes has today beei
recommended for passage by the senal-
committee. . It provides for an aggregat
economy of about $70 a day In Ihcse depart
ments.

There was a sensation in the house thl
morning when Funk Introduced a rcsolutlo
lo have a commiltce of five named lo in-

vcstigate Iho salary and expense account
of all stale offices and report where reduc-
tlons can bo made. There Is little doub
thai substantial reductions will bo recom-
mended. .

Another rctolntlon was presented am
adopted for a committee of three to invcntl
gate state printing. It will secure proof
of all work done in the labt Iwo years ani
compare pi Ices paid wllh Ihose charged b
commercial films on like work. It was spe-
clfied that the investigation shall .Incltid
the last stale census , in which It Is Intl
mated thcro was , to say the least , u invar
ranted extravagance. Secretary of State Me-

Farland has been charged with taxing em-
plnyes of the census bureaus a percentage o
their salaries to hold their places. Ho tie
Clares there Is no ground whatever for th
charge , and that It was made first by popli
who tried to get positions by offers to dlvldi-
In this way. Ho promises to prove to th
commutes that there Is no ground whateve
for charges against him-

.Thoroutine
.

work ot code revision occupiei
most of the sessions of the two houses. -
OX THU TUACK Oli1 I-'HA.MC XOYAI-

CHuppoH.d Hlnyi-r of Kilivaril MurrnV-
iiM

;
SPOII the I ny After the Flro.-

CEDAH
.

ItAPIDS , la. , Feb. 8. ( Specla-
Telegram. . ) It Is now believed that Fran !
Novak , who 1 * supposed to have murderei
Edward Murray last Tuesday night ane
then fired his own store and fled , will he
captured In a. very short time. Wednesday
morning Novak was seen at the farm house
of George. Crlsslnger , near Homestead , when
ho stopped about 10 o'clock In the morning
and got his breakfast. Ho wore a hunting
suit nnd was carrying a doublebarreleds-
hotgun. . It Is believed bo is still In that
vicinity and that his capture will soon be-
effected. .

Today the county officials of Benton county
wired Governor Drake asking him , In view
of the, enormity of the crime , to offer a re-
ward

¬

for Novak's capture. Benton county
has offered $200 and It Is understood the
Murray family also will offer a reward-

.Kavor
.

HucoiiriiKniioiit to thu licet ,

DES MOINES , Feb. 8. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The legislature and leading business-
men of Des Molnes were entertained tonlghl-
at a banquet given by J. S. Emery, for the
discussion of means to establish the beet
bugar Industry in Iowa. The addrefises by
James Wilson , who will bo the next secre-
tary

¬

of agriculture , lrof. 0. C. Curtis of
the agricultural college. Prof. Albert lleyer
and others were all strongly In favor of
encouraging the enterprise , but tbo desired
expression ot the legislators In favor of a-

itae| bounty on the product was not (so-

cured.
-

.

Illae In n Feed Ktorc-
An

- .
alarm wan turned In at 2:30: this

morning from Sixteenth street nnd Capitol
nvenue fen a llro In the rear of M. Hosen-
blatt'a

-

Hour and feed store on the north-
west corner of Fifteenth and Dnvenporl-
streets. . The lire caused a bright blaze foi-
a few moments ) , but was soon extinguished
The loss was nominal.

1 f 11 *

VERDICT FOR HISSJSTEPASIC

11 t

Jury Orders Leondar Lafobjlss to Pay for

Breaking a Prornm" !

no

YOUNG MAN'S' FATHER OPPOSE ]), MARRIAGE

Wcnitliy lo-nn Knrntcr jjlri-iik * Oft n-

Iiiirv AlTnlr , Itln Soiit Wc < N
iillicrVoniiin mut

fur

CEDAH HAPIDS , la. , Feb. 8. (Special
Telegram. ) The verdict of Iho Jury In Iho
case ot Fnnnlo Stcpnnlc against Leandcr-
Lefeburo was opened In the district court
this morning and was found to bo In favor
of the young woman. The damages were
placed at 5000.

This was an action In-which Miss Step-

aulc

-

, who Is .V prepossessing girl of 22 sum-

mers

¬

, sued for $5,000 damages for breach
of marriage contracl. The Lefcburcs are
wealthy farmers living near Fairfax , and
four or flvo years ago Miss Stepanlc was
employed at the homo of the defendant's
father as a domestic. Leandcr fell In love
wllh Ihe girl and the courtship which
followed resulted In an engagement. The
engagement ring was purchased nnd every-

thing
¬

was lovely. The girl came to Ihls-
clly and went to school for a year In order
to further her education.

The father of the young man , however ,

objected to the marriage and suddenly the
young man notified the girl thai she mlghl
consider the engagement broken. In n few
weiks after this ho was married lo another
young woman , the choice of the father. Suit
was brought and at the trial defendant In-

Iroduced
-

no evidence whatever , the counsel
for him piactlcally admitting the truthful *

ness of Ihe young woman's charges In their
opening arguments.-

YOl'Xt

.

! CIIUOIC IS I'l.ACKI ) ON THIAk.-

IliMiry

.

SeliuHr. IMvnilN Xol ( iullty on 1-

1Clinrne of AMNiuiIt.
CEDAR UAPID3 , la. , Feb. S. ( Special. )

The trial o! Henry Schultz , who has been
Indicted on a charge of assault with Intcnl-
lo rob , was commenced in Iho district courl
this morning and probably will continue
threevor four days. Much interest Is being
taken In thu case.

Schultz is a young crook who came to this
part of the country during the past summer ,

joining Frank Wolf , who had done time at-

Jollet nnd Chicago at his home near Amana-
In Iowa county. They committed a number
of petty thefts and in the early part of No-

vember
¬

went lo Fairfax , a little lown on the
Milwaukee about eight miles from here
About 9 o'clock that night Frank Benedict
the agcnl al Ihe Milwaukee depot , started
out to put the lights out preparatory to go-
Ing

-

home. As he started to take down the
platform lamp , a gun -was poked under hU
ness nnd ho was commanded to throw up his
hands. Instead of doing so he grappled wllli
the robber with one hand and'drawing his
own revolver from his -coat pocket he began
firing. Frank Wolf , one of the ; robbers , wa :

shot through Iho hcarl and Instantly killed
Schultz received a slight flesh wound and
Benecllel had Iwo or Ihrce ''bullets pass
thiough his clothing.

The body of the dead robber , was brought
to Ihls cily and placed , InIho morgue ,

wlicrd It lay two days befoj-c it was Identif-
ied. . The body was viewed br thousands ol-

people. . A few hours after he Identifica-
tion of the remains , Schul'tz'was captured at
his father's home In Iowa1county. He made
a full' confession at the time of his cap-
lure.

-

" ".

It was supposed he would. , plead guilty
when arraigned , but aftcj- lying in Jail sev-

eral
¬

months 1m has concluded lo make a-

fighti for liberty. , t ,

SETTIKS"Wn'H TUtS ft.Vi.TUE
, L 'ija'i.i i > 'a , ' i *

Cc-ilur' Knii'ldN AccepTW'SIx Tlioumniil
mill > VM All , Suit * .

CEDAR. RAPIDS , 'FebJ 8. ( Special'Tele
gram. ) Ono case that promised to attract t
great deal of'attentlon and which was to have
come up for trial In the 'district court this
week has' b6cn settled. It was" the cast
against J. C. Stoddard , 'ex-city treasurer
who was Indicted for embezzlement.-

Mr.
.

. Stoddard for about eighteen yean
prior to lost March was treasurer of the
city of Cedar Rapids. When ho came tc
settle with the newly-ejected treasurer al
that time , It was found was short a little
over 11000. IIo at once turned ample
property over to his bondsmen to save them
from losrs. There was, no disposition tc-

prosecute - him , as it was supposed the loss
would at once be made 'good. The bonds-
men

-

, however , refused to settle with the
city , and after repeated attempts to effect t
settlement , the city council had the onattoi
laid before the grand jury , and an Indict-
ment was returned.

About three weeks ago overtures for a set-
tlement -were made. Stoddard claimed there
was really no actual shortage and that the
apparent shortage was 'due to errors macU
during his term of office , a'nd that there WRI-

.no
.

way to discover them , because tha vouch-
ers

-

had been destroyed 'by the city council
for a larger part of the term. At the lasl
meeting of the city council a proposition
from Stoddard to pay Into the city treasurj
the bum of $0,000 In full of all claim :

against him , providing all pending suits were
withdrawn , was accepted and thus the mat-
ter ciula-

.I)1S

.

.MOINUS IIAISHS OIIJECTIOXS-

ccM Xo HOIINOII for tlu IViiNloii Olllvt
< 0 fill ( O Kt. IiOlliN-

.DBS
.

MOINES , Feb. 8. ( Special Telegram.
The announcement today from Washing'

ton that on order has been signed by the
president for the consolidation of the pen-

sion agencies nt Des Molnes and Topekt
and their removal to St. Louis has causec-
an active effort to prevent carrying the
order Into effect. The two offices cmploj
forces of nearly 100 clerks. Those at Des
Molnes are nearly all women , while those al
Topeka are men. The lowest salary pal
at Topeka Is 1000. Here the salaries anl-
ower. . The move Is declared to be-

a scheme of Secretary Francis to give
St. Louis a good thing at the expense ol
Iowa and Kansas. The Iowa delegation wll
ho appealed to 10 bring pressure to bear or
the Incoming administration to have the
order reversed , and In case the consolidation
Is Insisted on , have the joint office brought
here. As Iowa Is the only republican state
In the entire territory handled from these
two offices , It is believed n. strong case will
be made , and especlallyi'as' ' it can be ehown
that mall facilities are jsucht that the great
majority of pensioners slrvt-d can bo reached
sooner from here than St. Louis-

.MU

.

fiET HI3ADY i-'OIl TUB FIGHT.-Jill
TliliiKH Ci'lllni ; Iiilo'lSlinpo for the

Co MI I Hi; Ht'iivyiVflKliI Context.
KANSAS CITY , Feb. James J-

.Corbett
.

, whose theatrical pcjmjiany In In this
city at the end of a rwefhte engagement ,

departed last night for thwiUeut , accompanied
by Con McVey , who haS' ' been a member of-

Corbett's Naval Cadet confpafiy , and several
other followers. The pajty'wlll; ' stop one
night at Salt Lake City , yWo Corbett and
Billy Woods of Denver .w1 ! ! ! Klve a sparring
exhibition. From Salt Iaka Corbett will go
direct to San Francisco. , wJiere he will re-
main

¬

a few days. McVpy , , Woods and "Kid"
Egan will piobably stop , off at Reno , Nov. ,
to complete the arrangements for Corbett's
training quarters , and after that they will
bo joined by Corbett , BUI Delaney , Charley
Whlto und Qorbett'a brother , Joe. They
will RO to Reno from San Francisco.

NEW YORK , Feb. S , Today will mark
Ihe commencement of Fltzslinmona on some-
heavy training. In addition to a run , weight
machine and dumbbell work In the morning
lie will box eight fast rounds with Dan
Hlckey. after which a fifteen-round bout

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

of pulling T-clghtl will follow Then KHz-
Simmons will punch the bag with dumb-
bells

¬

In each hand until ho wcnrlca a bit ,
After .which a bath and run will complete
hla day's work. This schedule will nol only
bo kept up until the day of th big fighter's
departurefor Nevada , but will bo continued
dally while cnrouto to the training quaiters ,

cs Martin Julian has secured a baggage
car thai will be converted Into n gymnasium ,

"Lanky.Dob" delayed his departure until
the eleventh hour , as Mrs. Fllzslmmons was
unabla to leave on account of the tcllous
Illness ot her mother. A happy change for
the better , however , will enable her to take
the trip.-

CAHSON
.

CITY. Feb. 8. Dan Stuart will
not be hero until tomorrow , but It can be
stated that the Corbetl-Fltzslmmons fight
will take place In this city , the Informa-
tion

¬

having been given to the Associated
press by a man who has authority to speak ,

Already lelegrams engaging hotel and board-
ing

¬

house rooms have been received , Ac-

commodations
¬

will bo provided for 5.000 who
are expected from east of the llncky moun-
tains

¬

, ns well as a large number looked for
from the 1'aclflc coast states. The rallro.uls
and telegraph companies have begun opera-
tions

¬

to bring in the crowds and lo handle
Iho press dispatches. Work on the pavil-
ion

¬

, where the fight Is to take place , will
be commenced as soon as Stuart arrives and
designates the location.-

A
.

dispatch received from Chicago
this morning engaging a block nf 1,000 scats
for the Sllcr-llogan special , which will In Ing
not only the Chicago crowd , but n good parl-
of Iho eastern contingent. When Iho facl
became known that Iho flghl was lo bo In
Carson Iho people were much pleased , as
they expect tto visitors will leave behind
a largo sum of money In the aggregate ,

which will greatly benefit the city.-

O1IOSH

.

O1W1CI2US AMI COMMITTKnS.

Cycling CluliM Iloia TUHr
IltKiilntMonthly .Mootlnu; .

The Associated Cycling clubs held their
regular monthly meeting In Iho rooms of-

Ihe Omaha Turner Wheel club last evening.-
In

.

addition to the regular routine business
the following named odlccrs nnd committees
wore elected : J. Harry Minds , president ;

W. C. Held , vice president ; John D. Howe ,

secretary ; 0. W. Johnston , treasurer.
Political Committee E. U. Henderson ,

chairman ; K. W. Fitch , John D. Howe , W.-
H.

.
. McCord.-
IlnclHK

.
Honrd E. M. Cox , clmlrmnn ; F.-

A.
.

. Gordon , Philip Wlmlhclm , W. C. Uoulf ,
B. 11. Henderson.

Entertainment R N . Hess , chairman ;

W. G. Clarke , G. W. Johnston , Alva J-

.Grovcr
.

, W. C. Doii-
k.JudlcliiryF.

.

. AV. Fitch , W. II. McCord ,

U. H. Ilcndcison.
Membership E. T* Fries , chairman ; Fred

II. Krujf. J. Harry Minds.
Good Roads G. U* . Johnston , W. II. Mc ¬

Cord , E. 13. Henderson , F. W. Fitch.
General discussion wns indulccil In by the

delegates present regarding the various mat-
ters

¬

lo bo lakcn up during the coming
months , the Decoration day road race being
near at hand. The racing committee was
Instructed to Icommence making prejlmlnary-
arrangements. .

A 'communication was read from Thomas
Hoclor urging nil wheelmen lo allend lho-
mccllng of the Douglas County Good Roads
Improvement league , lo be held In Iho courl
house loday , commencing nt 10 o'clock , and
give expression and suggestions regarding
Ihe good roads movement.-

J.
.

. Harry Minds spoke at some length re-
garding

¬

n proposed pool turnamcnt which is
now being arranged , In which Ihe various
wheel clubs of Iho clly will participate ,

three delegates to bo appointed from each
club , the cnlries closing next Saturday.
The scries of games will be held at the
Omaha Turner Wheel club rooms.

The next monthly meeting of .the Asso-
ciated

¬

Cycling club will bo held Monday
evening , March S , In Iho Tourist Wheel
club rooms in the Shceley block.-

AVliiH

.

tlit* Iliitit.
NEW YOIIK , Feb. 8. The twenly-flvc-

round boul between the lightweight cham-
pion , George ( Kid ) Livlgne ot Saglnaw , Mich. ,

ami "Kid" McPartland ot Ihis clly , which
was brought oil tonight at t'ho Broadway
Athlptlc , club , resulted In favor of the former.
That 'MePartland could last the limit In the
face of such a rapid fighter as Lavlgno was
never dreamed of by the most sanguine ol
his friends , but he did It. and by doing so hie
stock has gone up wonderfully In the pugi-
listic market. These two boys met for the
lightweight championship al 133 pounds ami
each weighed in lo Ihe other's sailfaction.-
Lavigne

.

, of course , was the favorite , but a
great many bets were lost and won as lo the
duration of the bout. From the beginning
of the bout McPartland was kept on the de-

fensive
¬

, and he held It all through. Lavigne
seemed puzzled at times at McPartland's
clever dodging and ducking , and as he after-
ward

¬

exclaimed : "Mac's a clever one , but
he's so awkward that It's hard to get at-

him. ." In the early part of the bout it
looked as If McPartland would surely go-

under. . But several times during Iho fight
he pulled himself together and landed his
clever loft Inconveniently for Lavigne on
that worthy's head , neck and Jaw. Lavigne
did most of the fighting , however , and Ref-
eree

¬

Dick Roche's decision in his favor was
received by the 3,000 spectators as a good
one. _

lleiicllt II u n cc mill Social.
The members of lodge No , 200 , "Order ol

the World , held a social and ilanco at-

Patlcrson hall lasl night , the receipts ol
which nro to BO to the family of William
S. Souring , deceased. A largo number ol
friends of Ihc order were present nnd the
occasion was a most enjoyable one. The
first porllon of Iho program consisted ol-

nn entertainment. In which Miss Elsie
Honeff , Miss Morton , Mr. Henderson , Mis ?

Wood , Mrs. Reynolds and Sir. GoodenouRli
took part. An address was also given by-
J. . J. Barl ! it , A program of seventeen
dances , with u liberal amount of extras ,

concluded the festivities.

And rest for tired mothers In a warm hath-
wlthCUTicunASoAi'.andaslngloapplIcatlon
of CUTJCUUA ( ointment ) , the great skin cure.-

CUTICUUA.

.

HESinima afford instant relief ,

and point to a speedy euro of torturing , ills-

flBurlngtlmmlllatliiB
-

, Itching , burning , lileeil-

Ing
-

, crusted , scaly skin and scalp humors ,

with loss of hair , when all else falls.-

Eold

.

throughout tht world. 1'omoDitvo iKDCiiiii.-
Cdnr.

.

. , Bnlll'roni. lloilo-
n.Of

.

"Ilow to Cure Skin-Tortured IUUe ,"fr .

* nd Ililr Ilftutlflcd tir
SSMH ouHLr CIITICUHA. biMi' .

The Instant It Is applied to sore
FEELS lungs , weak backs , painful kid-

neys
¬

, aching nerves and muscles ,
rheumatism and sciatica ,GOOD Collins' Voltaic Clectrlc Plaster *

DOHANY TH EATER.O-
eorge

.
N , Ilowen , Manager.-

S
.

u nil u y , Kc-li. 7 , mill One .Solid AVruU,

Moore & Livingstone Co.-
ro.wniri'

.

A SOUTHERN ROSE.IV-
Ices

.
only 10 anil 20 cents-

.JIATINKK
.

SATUUDAY-Prlco 10 cent-

s.1JECIAL

.

NOTICES.-
I

.
I Catttioll JIluffH Wiui-

FUESII COWS KOIl BALI-J Oil U
for dry cows. Morehoure llrcu. . Upper liroaJ-
way , I mile norlti of motor line-

.aNaS.

.

. FitUlT. FAKM AND QAItDKN
lands (or Bale or rent. Day & I lees , 3D Pearl
street.
__

VOU IlKNT, KINK 10-ACHK 1'Itt'IT KAIIM ,

well Improved , 3 miles from postolUce , J , I'.
-

j.O'KBBKB , IlUAl , EBTATK AND INSUH-
nce.

-

. Moved to room C, I2vcr tt block.

FROM THE FIELD OF DISEASE

Personal Reports From Cured Patients , Exemplifying the
Daily Work Done for Sufferers in All Chronic

Diseases by Drs. Copeland & Sheparcl.
"I rend the statement ot Mr. Ooorpo-

Spangler , the credit man with AlcCorJ ,
Hrndy & Co. I Imvo known him mnny
years nnd called to sec him about It. Ho
told me that every word published was
true. I never had any faith in advertising ,

but when a man like George Spinglcr irmkes
such n statement , It must uo true. So , doc-
tor

¬

, 1 wnnt you to take charge of my case. "
This Is n sample 01 the remarks ! miula

every day nt the otllces of Dra. Copeland
nnd Shcpuii ] ,

"I have- come to sec you , doctor , through
the recommendation.of Hov. Dr. Tlmlall of
the Methodist church. I hfivo knonii him
for n long time , 'and I know that what ho-
snjfl Is true , I saw his ciulon oinrnt of yoiir
treatment In the newspaper * , In fuel 1 have
seen just such stntcme-ntft inrulo by promi-
nent

¬

people for live years , and I want to
place myself under treatment with you. "

" 1 know there must be moilt Inourtreatment when such women ns Mr.t. itcv.-
Mcuilton

.
of Wecplnc Water. Xrb. , publicly

endorses you , " bays another. "If you wcro-
succcMsful In her case , I believe you will bo-
In mine. 1nnl to ho cured , nnd from
what I nm told 1 bellevo your treatment will
do thu work. "

niV. iTic FixT> ATi , , u. n-

.Thcro
.

mo few men. If nny , better known
In Methodist i-licloa In Nebraska limn 1'rc-
Hldlng

-
HKU-r Tlndall of Grand Inland , mull

recently pastor of the Seivnrd Street Meth-
odist

¬

church , Omaha , Dr. Tlndall writes
to Dr. Shcpard as follo-.vs :

"For twenty years I had catarrh of the
head. The diseases Impaired myolro nnd ,

seemingly , to aonio extent Interfered with
my mental vxoik. Uy the ndvlro of some of-
my parishioners I was Induced to try , your
treatment. I-'or your own comfort nnd
satisfaction well as for the good of
others , A wish to say that I Imvo found
nothing which bus helped me na your sim-
ple

¬

nnd pleasant methods. Since under your
euro my bend has been better and my mind

,

of ,

, Liver Kidney ,
,

cureil
'

nnil

mcr-
cin

only wlmt

M.
,

There place In
where .

,

LUMP

No.

THIS

A

I am glad to and
to public.

TWO AtO.-
Mr.

.
. HIP otrillli-

n for , Co. the
Rrncrrx.

null front tlis horror ot-
llj 111)

nearly ruined
for several years , Almost

after eating have n dulli
pain In tha stnmnrh and bowels , ns

filled with lead or putty. The
food on

, dl , .nml
often number of physicians
tried to help , of them , .
to It until I Drs.
und , cured , tmva

had since finished
course two nco.

, iiruriilKliii iiervoun-
lirnstinlloiii female low
Utility In 111111 mill

nimiy
ylrlil to this ,

from nt the
for , ultli or

out .

COl'lif.AMi. . ,
u. s. .smi >Aitn , n. .

. , YOU1C
.

9 to n. in. I to in. . Eve-
CIIIIKS Wednesdays nnd only

to s. , 10 to 12 .

A Pretty
Shoe
Gives n touch of to 'ho appearance , llnvo
you observed how untidy a woman looks raising her

her shoo run down or shabby ? It mars the
iffcct of an otherwise striking appearance. Wu have
plenty of Shoes at such prices that you can
nfford to abandon old ones ns soon as they are the
worse for wear.

Selection of Shoes Is a matter of eases with us , ns well
ns an cnsy Shoo n of comfort to you. Como
nnd see how easy we can agree In prices , styles and
everything else desirable In women's , and chil-
dren1

¬

Shoes. .

The Duncan Shoe Co. ,
25 MAIN STREET
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Primary , Secondary or ¬

Jllood I'olBon perma-
nently

¬

cured IS to 33-
InjB. . can bo treated at homo

for the same prlco under same
Guaranty. If you prefer to come hero wo will
contract pay railroad faro and bllle , an'J-
no

'

charge if wo fall to cure. If you have takcc
, Iodide D "If" ( B 11 (f W potash , and still hava

aches and pains , Dlucoua BSSvufWBIlaffi BoH I'ntcheB In mouth ,

More Throat , Plniplen , Copper-Colored HpoJn Ulcers on any part of the body

Hair or Eycbrowu out U this I2ZiGOl > vro guaranteeto
cure. We Eollclt the most obstinate f n DE9Eni 1ff T RJIE7 caHCB an '
eli.-.llcjiso the ivorlilTornCIIHO iLvtrtl&BJP C§ H I 5 Daiivocncnot
cure. This dlscaeo hr-v always baffled the skill or the physicians.S-
KOO.OOO capital behind our unconditional Absoluteproofb scut scaled on-
application. .

Address COOK RE9IEDV CO.
307 CHICAGO. IM,.

MANHOOD RESTOREDSStlo-n of n fam French pliysiclan.wlll quickly cure all nur-

Constipation.

-

. losses by day or night ' 1'icvcnts quirk-
ness of discharge , which If not chprKPd leiuls to Spermiitorrlia'u nml. _ _ nil lion-omul CITPiniiNnclcaiiscstliollvcr , tUo

AND rtrl | thoiirlnnryorpansof
ntrengtbcnsnndrestorraiinmllwcakorKatia. -

The Fufrorprn nro not cured Doctors Is because ninety per cent nro troubled
fttntltln. CUl'IDUNE Is the only known remedy to euro without un opi-ratlon. -

. A written <"n anil money returned If six bnxca does notclTect a euro.

|1.00a box , six for J5.CO , by mail. Bend for and
.- .. MAT.-M , :o.l'.O. IloxSOVCBanrrniiclsoo.Cnl. T - fnleby-

MyersDillon Drug Co. , 8E. Cor. IGth and Furnnm. Omaha , Neb.

Q.W.PangleM.D.TH-
K

.
GOOD SAMARITAN.

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE
I ! KJM HCH of sncii ntid

women.P-
ROPKIETOR

.
OF TIIR

World's Ilorbul JJlsjieiiBury of Medicine.-

I

.

CUKK Catarrh Head Throat and
, IlieiiBC8 or liyu anil liar , Fits uiul

Apoplexy , Heart and Ulucaees
DIubctCB , llrlKht's Disc-life Ht. Vltus Dunce ,

Uliouniutlani.Bcrofiila , Diopey without
lapping , 111110 Worms rcmpvcd , all chronic
Nervous and I'rlvato Dhoascs ,

US A Pi EJ Sinn_In yo wt
LUd I mldiiloagedme-
n.CVDUII

.

1C Onl > ' who can
d I r nlLldi properly c-uio
without dcstroylnirtectn and bones. No -

y or poison mineral need.
vflio can tell nils

you without aBkincr a
Those at a distance semi for question

No. 1 lor men ; No. 2 for women.
All correspondence strlclly oonlldenllal.-

Mccllcliiu
.

scut by cxire68.|
Address all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , D. ,
BBS IJronihvuy COUNCir IlLUI'I'S IA-

t2rScnd 2-cont stamp for rep-

ly.It's

.

Cold ,
And you need fuel. Is one town

you can set the famous CBNTKIl-
.V'LLH COAL , nothing bca * U 13.60 ton.

IHJOCK. U U-

BTHUATOK
>

3W
3 Z-

5DH8 MOINKS LUMP
NUT 3 O-

vCOLFAX 2 75
CODS tUO per load.

All orders promptly fill-
ed.WM.

.

.WElLOtl ,
.

. 1-
M.YAUO015

.

SO. STREET ,

Ttl. 9-

3.iT

.

NATIONAL BANK

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. . . $ IOOOUOV-

VI2 SOLICIT VOUll UUBINGHB-
.WC

.
DB8IIU3 YOUR COLLGOTIONI.

ONE Qf OLDI2BT BANK ! IN IOWJL ,

f PKH OSDNT PAID ON TIMH DUI> OI1TS
OAUt | IBS VI 9ft

clearer. commend you
your treatment the "

YHAll's
CScorivc Siuinulor I *

mi .McCoril ,
wliolcwnlc SioiiUlnre nt lil-
nfrllrf oure * ,

K | > Olllll , llO M-

l"Catarrh ot the stomach
my dlKrstlon
Inxnrl.ibly I would
henvy
though np

would IIo the Htomtiuh without di-
gesting1

¬

cmiMng comfort distress
nausc-n. A

mo but none seemed
lilt bcs.in with Conclaiul

Shcpnrd and they me I
never n lgn ot double I
the about years "

iTl.lYcTIUCITY-
.ltliciiiiuiU.ini

.

illNfiinrx unit
muiieti arc nuionpc-

thu cotiilltlonn that rcmllly
noitilrrful nm-ncy Pa-

tliMitN nliroiiil ri-oclvoil
Institute truntiiicnt

Itonril.A-

V.. II. M. Consulting
: M. i-hyslclans.

ROOMS 312 & .13 LIF13-
UUlLDIXa. OMAHA. NH11-

.Ofllce
.

Hours 11 5 11. -
> Saturelaysj

C Sunday

elegance entire
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reasonable
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Is matter
men's

,
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In
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to hotel

mercury RST @ R
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